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Engineers’ Hours at 
OA.C. Too Long Living Cost Consul

ered by Wage Board
Canadian Workers and Industry

Not .Given a Square Deal
Guelph. Out.—The Trades and La- 

tK) r Council here la Interesting Itself 
In behalf of the steam engineer* em
ployed at the Ontario Agricultural and 
Veterinary colleges and Macdonald 
Institute, complaint having been made 
that the hours worked are too lonr 

i a»fli .the pay'received too small la
bor leaders here are not satisfied that 
the Government Is doing Its full dktv 
towards these workmen, some of 
whom are said to work a total of 91 
hours weekly for the salery of $19’ 
per week.

«

I onHIlation Had» Meats. I. torero ef i February. 1**4. he showed the test 
William Jennlags fat Street Hall. _ per week lor a family of flee tor auch 
way Impletees— Dtogtis Profil. item» of fbod. light fuel and rent to

he 111 13. This constituted « per 
FotV William, Ont — Evidence with "n: ot 'be ,otel of living The 

respect to the cent of living as deter- oth,r ** P*r c,et Provided for elott- 
mined by the later Gazette of Can- lag- *'c The 'oral cost was shown 
ads toOk Up a considerable portion 10 *** P*r week.- Working *11
of the session of the Arbitration I ‘I11 <*«• « 3 hours per day at Si 
Board, meeting under the Industrial j**■*• P*r hour netted the 
Disputes act to determine the points h*r >"*1r M«t 
at variance between the cltiee of 
Ft William and II. Arthur and iheem 
pioyees of the street railway-,system 
of the twin cities. The evidence sub- iated *» ,he Labor Gazette. At the 
milted by William Jennings on ‘ehalf ; r,,e 07 57 reet* hour, as suggest- 
of the employee, .bowed ihe cost ol lh' employee, would mill be $101 - 
living for a family of five In ,>bru .13 helov the actual necessities of life 
ary. 1924. to hate been *12.64 per ! D*»ling with other industries from 
week. This figure Mr. Jennings con
tended was considerably lower than 
that suggested by the management of William haï lo be considered 1

geographically as being western rltle- 
He referred to conditions in the brick
laying, carpentering, electrical and 
metal and printing Industries to show 
that wages locally were higher then 
most cities of the east and ah high or 
higher than many centres farther

♦
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-y-Libcral Government Has Lost Track of Can-e 
ada’s Requirements and Has Framed Its 

Policies to Retain Goodwill of Pro
gressives But Has Not Considered 

Industry or the Workingman

A
1*1.061, all oi which should have been supplied by our Canadian 
grower*, and when if conics to a question of our farmers selling their 
pork, they cannot realize enough to pay for the grain fed them, 
let alone the labor involved. These startling figures only co^jr 
part of Ihe industry that the Government is supposed to he helping 
bv reducing tariffs! • ,rr- -

GOD IIKL' /IHK INDUSTRIES THAT ARK NOT BEING 
H El,RED!I «.$4».

Idealities were, 
adopting the eight-hour day. At Ibis 
raise It still left the men *147*1 be
low the actual com of living an tabu

Big Wage Offer
For Plasterers

Canada—À Free-for-all Dump
At th* present time. Canada is a free-for-all dump for any and 

every country that has mere than they need for themselves; and this 
ir what our Government thinks is helping the people of Canada 
and lowering the cost of living, hut can fhey not see that it is rais- 
i;ig the cost ot living, for it .is preventing us from making enough 
money to purchase what we need, as the dumping of necessities of 
life into Uanada causes unemployment and unemployment means de
creased purchasing power. We wouldii t minci being a dumping 
ground for other countries if we had home magie Way of equalizing 
the adverse trade balance created.

h
False Policy of Economy Directed Against Labor, Government Civil 

Servante and Industry
The V’etiadiau Labor l‘rne' does not believe in lis.-usaing poli

tics except where it affeet Canadian Labor, gut as the Liberal Gov. 
eminent at Ottawa ha* framed it* policies to injure loth the work- 
in* class and industry, and as they are both interlocked, it is time 
steps were taken towards a consolidated reeistanee to the blundering 
management of the Liberal Government.

Chicago Firm Semis to Toronto for

4
Toronto.—A rate ol wages approx

imating *4,000 per annum Is ottered 
to plasterers ot Toronto, who wish 
to work In the United States, ac
cording to an advertisement posted 
up cm the bulletin board of the La
bor Temple here.

A number ot platerers are needed 
tor work In the United Stated and are 
ottered $1* a day ot 6 hours, and 
promised 60 days' work. To secure 
them a firm In Chicago guarantees 
transportation to and from Toronto 
If any ot those who accept the job 
are not anxious to remain in Chi- ; 
cage.

He jobs are to be filled at once. 
Building trades mechanics who are In 
the United sutee state that «killed 
workmen can find plenty of work, 
and that building will otter muctr em
ployment there again this year. While 
the jobs advertised are for a period 
of *0 days, judging from letters re
ceived from the United States, there 
will be plenty of work for plasterers 
during the season. There will be op
portunities 1er overtime pay.

*

the Atlantic to the Pacific Mr. Jen 
niags slated that Port Arthur and

*

Mo Begird for Program of Canids
The Government contends that in lowering tariffs and allowing 

excess foreign goods to he dumped into Canada. they are assisting 
agriculture and low-ring the cost of living, hut we cannot see it in 
that way. ■ The revenue would more likely happen, for f'snada needs 
protection of her industrie* is well as agriculture. Owing to high 
protective tariff in other countries. Canada cannot dispose of her 
surplus foodstuffs, and yet we lay our counrty open to absorb the 
over-production of other countries. And the surprining thing Is that 
while we are supposed to he an agricultural country and the f!ov- 
tmmrnt would ruin other industries for agriculture, neverethesw last 
year we imported fonr million dollnra' worth of apples, plums, 
peaches, peers, ete. (while our own fruit rot*on the trees). <6.610,- 
000 worth of butter, eggs and cheese, and we might just mention here 
that it is the huge dumping of V.S. eggs into Canada at this season 
of the year, that ruina the Canadian egg producer, the very person 
the Government is supposed to be helping. The United States has 
a great variety of dimate and while Canada is still under snow 
and ire, the grass is growing green in parts of the States; hence an 
over-prod net ion of eggs and the flooding of the Canadian market, 
bat the Government doe# not

the street railway as hein* the basis 
on which an agreement should be 
reached.

Civil Servant* Problem
The Government employees are also being made the target for 

Ihe Govcrntneut'* policy of economy and the; Foetal Clerk’s situ
ation is in the limelight at the prescrit time. The Government tells 
them they must economize, but that is as far as the economy goes. 
There is no wise provision made nor the tariff regulated so that 
the Postal Clerk may get atong on less money. When you think of 
it however, yon cannot wonder at them telling the Postal Clerks 
that salaries will have to be reduced, for at the rat# the Government 
is going there will not lie sufficient revenue to meet the salaries of 
the Government official», let alone such a common person as the 
Postal Clerk.

The Minister of Labor has also made some Wonderful strides 
in the matter of economy Mr. Aeland. former deputy minister of 
Labor, who had lieen in the Labor department for some years, and 
who understood that" the work of the Labor department was to asaist 
and champion the cause of the workingman, did not satisfy the 
Honorable Mr. Murdock, so a new deputy was appointed whose 
power was limited to the phrase: “I will speak to Mr. Murdock 
about it.” N—dleaa to «ay, everything concerning the welfare of 
Imbor is vetoed, as the Minister of Labor is only interested in polities 
and not in the welfare of the working elaaa, who»» department he

• '
I'aee/ far Hen

The sessions ot the board to dale 
have been taken up entirely by the 
presentation tf the case tor the men 

; It is hoped lo complete this side of 
the case aa soon as possible aad then 
proceed with the - hearing of the caee 1 
from the standpoint of the cities con 
cerned. The board will then be In t 
position to weigh the evidence sub 
milled and make a decision in the 
matter. The question of wagee. It Is 
understood, la the chief point at lease 
between the employers and the men

west.
Sendai Meet

Turning to the street railway, he 
stated that la 1*21 wages paid locally 
were aa high as say city la the 
excepting Toronto, and they were aa 
high la some cases as cltiee farther

#

1
; weet# Hates for work oa Sunday, he argu
ed. should be ildered as overtlmi*

Mr. Jennlags Is the sole witness be-1 “d,J^tiJlt “h°"W ** ^ 

fore the board ao fhr. Waal» l*ay übeet»
Resuming his case where he left to tit. coadoslo. ot the ees-to lake our geographical position 

or weather eondifions into account, when framing policies. We alio 
■■ported last year vegetables, including potatoes, cabbage, tomatoes.

OIL Mr. Jean logs took up the eeee- sion. a request wee made by Mr. Jemæspzrs&zxrz.
19*3 to be
tlon board 1er consideration.

was taken following 
by Mr. J

tine of profits made by the Port Ar-
■ 4

Labor Situation way. aad stated that the net savings 
made on the two système during 1**2.

with 1*11 could be end

= bmltted to the arbitra-
ilprecsdinted seal#; aa asternal beam 

followed which «till 
pleymaet grew leasAmerican Unions 

Bring Prosperity
Stepped Dwwaward Wi

Ontario B areasi;I have farther observed that the tied directly to the PUfinally die «< *betas paid 
whole ot

titled red a to by Aider
ai th* local .1_______ _ ___

iployraent service are gradually' be
coming smeller, there being a* de
crease during the past week ot «boot 
100, which has been the average 

! weekly decrease tor the peat three 
weeks. The number on the unemplor-

tal earing to tieto the of thew are _ _ 07 ,r7'0ef' war» men m the employ of the rail
, 6e*‘ w.T who were working foW K roof

could be credited directly to the em- p,r hour „nd „„
ployee. In no other Item, he stated. o( ,)s6 ^
w„ a saving shown la either sys- JeBBln<„ tbl, wou|d 
tern He also took ap th. question o to w „r thMU wlfy 
grading ol employees, urging thet the 
maximum rate he reached after six 
months.

the workers 1» thud Bring
-when they «inducted their Ion* strike hl*hMt 1 heTe eT,r Yr> wlth
of 1922. which was of five months =n lhls 0017 fifteen ceal of lh' 
duration. It ha. been openly stated ! produc* ** l"Blted 8llt” “ « 
that but for the magnificent fight put j por,ed Whlt a ««treat between this
L.” Mto'^Tth, 1 ‘™"ed s”.i proeperou. be- register race.ti, around U0O

!ss, urjzzrss: ”
ward tendency ot wage. In 1922. ThU ‘”™ of the ,W* '» ««“‘ed b, ;« being on the farm or for lum- 

Of the four and a tv.if million trad, Tb, straggle has bee. for a. est.b- when the American trade depression ‘he America authorities to be -ring The bureau ha, secured fit-
. of a forty-four hour week, i ... mod marked, a certain psycho- “> th. first Instance to th. United '«" « th • twenty live river drlv-r, wage,, he stated-that he whdwd i 

body of workmen i. aa formidable as P„, 'be meet part this ha, been s. logy developed a. I» England, name Mlne *orkera 01 America. They h, ; for by a Muakok. umhc com- take this matter up from the riarid-
those * the trade n.io. kooen „ . urtd lh th, prlnitag hou*, of tb, ly. that the only way to get improve not ,et rcached ^ hl«toet a«aln' 1 and ,he pir,y W,U leeve bWe '*"B' 01 actual -*'«1Uea of life
the United Mine Workers of Amenta j l otted States, and certain houses In men and economic prosperity lay In 
Comprised at SIM9* member», spread i Canada, but there are «till printing cuts of wages.
ewer tyeety-oee ■ spa rats district», la- ; reUbHahmenu la Toronto which have At that time there were at least 
Hading the ealhseette districts of not yet made the concession. The three sad a half militons unemploy- 
Peeaay Ivanla, n play» aa import»! ! -trikere are in receipt ef ever *26 per ed la the country Ussy union, and
rale la the ecoaoratc life ef the aa- week-strike pay from the Internattof. union leader» were reedy to end' In ,h. . ,h„
'toe He aHlrittoe an not coefiaed «1 Union, apart from the special it- fact, did accept reductions in wages. h 0nl,rln r_v rn„

th. United State» b* ^ apraad ito-a.ro, tbeyrroeiv, h, «yd ran, Th. miners were »kM to .crop, such

to. I'aHed State» sad Grand.> .rad, bouad to .1. I. Urn .ml bee.»» of log to main,.,in ,h, p«k wage **  ̂ "

» the America ro.itn.Bl | the fact that the whole ef the finance 1 cured daring the war fur another two B,tttement Inade by Hon Dr

Carr. V.L.A., who addressed a# large
ly attended special session of the 
Trade* and -Labor Council at the La
bor Temple. Aplau* followed when 
the Minister stated, that after the 
order-in-count il had been signed by 
-he Covornor-Geaerÿ la Coupcil. It la 
the Intention of the Government to 
rigidly enforce the measure.

Asked why the Government didn't 
Introduce a Fair Wage Bill while the 
House was In
piled that the Government la over
burdened with work, and that Prem
ier Kefgtison la considerably over
worked.

United Mise Workers of America

■y Frank Hedges -

(Ihe letton lae article appeared la He>raid's lews, a Lend* newspaper 
tram Ihe pea ef Mr. Freak Madge», secretary el the Hiem* Federal lo a 
at Great Mettais, felleela* hh revet visit le the Failed Stale». Mr. Hedge» 
visited

statement made
Aa adjournment of the board wdb 

ordered until Ihe heat afternoon at 
two o'clock, to allow the officials of 

i the railroad to secure the Information 
requested.

y ef Ihe reel district» el I meric and incidentally paid a «hit
la Ihe headquarter» ef the VaMed Mine Wether* #1 l me rice.) .Necessities ef Life

In dealing stth the Item respect*

netoetets in the United State- eo lish
One of the question, des 11 with at 

the afternoon session ses Ihe recog
nition of the employees eot belonging 
lo the union. Mr. Jeaalags was aax- 
toes that the union should be recog
nized so I hat la future matters 
be dealt with through the orgralza- 

(Contlnued

shortly In charge of a representative 
ot the company.

There haa been an Increase In the

Most of the men were of mature agi 
and carrying the expense of families 
They should receive a fair return foi 
the labor they were putting la the In
dustry.

Quoting from the Labor Gazette of

« menu.

1 Fair Wage Clause 
For All Contracts

(tomend for experienced farm hands, 
married and single, during the past 
week.
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to Canada.

YOU ARE NEXT!
It detenoiaee the wages and condi-

6CA O O O KeW ^h**1"’1**” waz,ted by Jhaesry 1st, 1938 

^ ^ S ^ ^ Canada's National Labor Paper. Every —n, w<
otly passe the way far the , lo readGIVE CANADA AN 

ADEQUATE PROTECTIVE TARIFF
l t and

child in Canada should reed the Canadian Labor Frees which «tond» for 
progress.
The "Canadian Libor Praia” has seven years' experience aa Canada's tint and only 
national Labor paper, and we are now able-to produce a Labor paper of high educa
tional value.
Our representatives cover Canada free coast to coast and will be in your tow» very 
shortly. Watch for him and have your friend» join the ’ Brigade of Boosters" of the

Î
le préviens articles 

of capital-
la Caaeia to

Aa
there la a Jntot 
tots aad 
flee Ihe Canadian trade»

À

meet from ti» dominât toa of the

and we arc assured of plenty of 
work for the Increased population 

• ' that Canada needs.

It will, indeed.
, Dr. CaVr re-

A ers M ever this la aHewsd te happen 
The* are faro te taro with a very

H' MT..I Canadian Labor Press. ’
"Premier Ferguson haa given 

permission ut make this Importanta» to the Seen at theee twn oaafliettog

«be--S’*»!-"Wage OHMS frill '«Tib- ”*? 
rinded In all work seder! alien by the 
Government this year," said Dr. Carr.
Who added that a Fair Wag* BUI will

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.0# PER YEARhg*™ :ae* yea to 4Mb . .rrapfrt. harasoeloos.
' int ; i:oa. o A ■« sail m n inital L tinsi. of the uetiie I» th» x uud* Stotij iV years. The' i-».),, •Jscrr.r■> du*.-

ether tvade
to smrty all indus- j placed at the imposai ef theee lew

meg to Tori*to oat 11 they 
CJ8. Maire the Paw

Similarly with the

■aloha Ihoeeut the, ouldto4< _wto.
lÿ. Dertag>f t^Lboi'^tL11”^,the Cas

teel the 
ef llv-

Left .to lh 
workers wK_ Send In the Coupon Below for Yourhe tetrottoced by the Ooverameat at

ithe aaxt at the logtolatura. 
Dr. Carr told the deUgataa that he Before You Forgetthe Vetted States ^ak» the pare. Can- aa averagt aha* four million tons

Their tine wtth
to the trade

ada follows. Owing ta «he totorvsl at coal per week, bat 
array of forces égala* them they

this
at ad-

totion was required In Ontario, and 
that It la hie Intention, at the first

ad the vaatagee la the Vailed
to enjoy theirIt to Canada a large The result haa bee» that mtoer»' 

-are maintained at their peak 
war figure». Then ether trades be-
gaa to
to fact, ware granted, aa la the lroa

■any. It a* all the 
toge» of the

Mr. Joke V Lewis. 
Mtoe Work era

to Date
Premier Fergus too aad hi» Cabinet

ef the Kindly me the,” Canadian Labor Pram” for 
dollar.

your from datesad (»ew or rttowal) at » total cost ofat Hamilton— Ualoa bricklayer» la 
Hamilton will taaist 
from I1.S6 to llJi per hear when Be

ta the rature of a 
; te the 
a* view.

The total wage 
Catted States went up by à 
mllboas ot dollars The purchasing 
power was thus 
the wertses They 
things they hsul lost sad the thing.

ot the orsa Mllea to* year. It la 
hero that

ef■ the areIt has been *7 tot to the at agreement ad Si se per boar expiredto the heads ot
to bey th» tto Monday. Several contractors, when 

spoken to. said they ware apposed toda •well th# City«
1» To- pepetobee; they merely ml to

pie. there oh otby thea of IL1S or *1.16 per• new ffl- e
Bp; larraaeed aa aajns- hoar might be
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True Confidence and Understanding Between Employer 
and Employee Absolutely Necessary to Industrial Peace
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